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Abstract
There is no doubt that there is increasing interest in food, nutrition and health. The
emphasis on ‘positive health messages’ and healthful lifestyles including food and nutrition
means that more information than ever before is available. So who provides that
information? Traditionally it has been dietitians but now it can be diet advisors or nutrition
coaches in fitness centers or nutritionists in private health clinics to name a few many with
no formal nutrition degree. At the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, a survey was
conducted which identified that the public does not seek help through “dietetics” but now
seeks a “nutrition” service. As health professionals we recognize the need to work with
others to promote a health lifestyle and positive health message. Are there any steps that
dietitians can take to make sure information about food and nutrition is safe and informed
while working increasingly in a multi-provision environment?
An example from Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) provides a model. In countries
where dietitians and nutritionists train with at least a minimum of a degree in higher
education and supervised practice roles are complimentary, but professional quality and
outcomes may differ significantly. To protect the public, legal ownership of the “nutrition
domain” and ‘dietetic domain’ had to be captured by AND. The Association undertook a wide
consultation process to clarify credentials. The credentialed expert would be called
“Registered Dietitian-Nutritionist” (RDN) and the technical assistant “Nutrition-Dietetic
Technician, Registered” (NDTR). The RDN, recognized by law, provides “medical nutrition
therapy.” Some RDNs have a master’s in public health and practice as a “public health
nutritionist”. Would a future credentialising service for those promoting positive health
messages through food and nutrition work in Europe? Can dietitians start that discussion?
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Presentation - Key messages
•
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The educational background, supervised practice and experiences of the dietitian or
nutritionist may vary, but public safety is the priority.
Legal protection of titles and various levels of practice should be provided by each
country’s government.
Documentation of client/consumer outcomes (positive and negative) should be
collected and shared with officials who make decisions about the nutritional well-being
of the specific population served.
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